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County Politics.

It may be said that Iho campaign
1880 is about opening in our county.
We hope that every member ol the
party will realize the magnitude of
the issue and enter the light with
pure and unselfish motives. It is
the duty and privilege of every in Ii
vidual to advance his own views, but
it thou id be remembered ihat these
views of each individual are presented
only for comparison, an 1 alter
they have been compared a nJ
silted, and the policy of the party
'adopted, each iiidiriduil preference
should be subordinated to iho c.\

pressed will ol the whole. It i- in the
free interchange of opinions that our

independence consists; but independ¬
ent? that goes beyond Ibis is danger¬
ous, and caniiOi be approved by those
who have the inleiCSt und safety id
the party at heart. It must be re

-membercd that tin-re is no middle
ground with ud. It iseithc-i Domo-
eraey or Radicalism. The lines wi I
be lightly drawn, und he who is not
for us .vill be against us. To put a
etraw In the way of the bUciieM
ol Democracy, is to n i«1 nnd übet
Radicalism, nnd to invite a re
turn of the most shameful uhoiiiiua-
ticu that has over cursed a people il
is to array ouiscUcs with the miser
able adventurers and renegades whose
mimes me a stetich in the nostril.- ol
all good men. Can wo forget so soon ?
Never! The wrongs and the shames
oi liadicalism will bring nil into line.
A parly whose practica! working*

was systematic stea'ing must not be
nllowul lo return to p-.vvcr. To a\ot

this calamity wo must bo united.
The intimations are that the Radicals
intend to make si light hi this and
oilier of the lower tier of counties.
We me therefore forew a rued to he
ready.
We are glad to believe that iho

Lord feelings exist in the Democratic
party at this time.

Let tb<s feeling continue, and lei
us bo wise, patriotic and liberal mind
ed in our actions, and we arc safe.
The record of the party for low

taxcB, economy, honesty au I liber¬
ality lo all classes and races cannot
bo sue «8sfu ly a s.i* led, in- wi<
be our bulwaik in the cani|uign.

The llvni Itclicf.

Projects are constantly on fo t for
the relief of tho suffering poor in
largo < ities Societies am lorm I
and large sum* arc dounled by the
go id people of the land.
Even how public meetings art

held, subscription lists raised, ami
enormous amounts ol money ate sent
over im the starving Irish.
Hut it strikes ns that tlx re i.-

heiter remedy. 1 here is no occa.-i m
for i lai«u> ion in our Southern iund
All who work ma\ iiv»-. There i.-
rnore lsn:d ihtiu we cultivate. k ml
there is never u loiäl failure of a er .;>
in this country. Whj then shoul I
people be herded lo^ethar iu large
cities lo starve, when by coming into
the country they can ni.iku incn

living with läse? Ii shou d be re¬

membered that every man or woman
who produces nothing, has to be led
by another who docs make something
E»ery man who idles is an incubus
Upon the III tilt who labors. The hiL
ter therefore has u right to be con
Ceriied in him.

\\ hat nn enormity ! South Cari
lina wants iinmigratits. Her laud&
ar; uncultivated and growing up in
tre s, bltshi.s and briar.-, und yet
there arc thousands starving in over
crowded ciliejfcand lamiue fated Ire
land, becauso there is nothing to do.

Instead of sending victuals t the
starving it would be best to biing th .

starving to the vie fin.1-, or at least
the ground out of which they cm be
made.
The money that was r -nt to the

Irish by ihe New York Ihm! ul m

cO rd have chir.orel r.t-aiuers au 1
blOught out enough emigrants to

South Carolina, to Imvo a visiblc
elk et upon her agrieukure.

Not only in Ireland, hut in all the
cities of our land three are thousands
who have no visible means of sup¬
port, 'I o. v are drones in ihc hive of
life. Wc. know the Irish are not to
blame for their troubles. The\ are
an industrious people. IV.it the
country is subject to famines. In ours
it is hot So.

't he fact is, there is a tendency to
.-bun labor ami seek the shade. Let
some scheme be devised to force the
drones and loafers in ti.a cities into
the Heids and our laud will bo blessed,
fhe statesmau or legislator who can

accomplish this will boa public bene¬
factor.

Will the South Holt?

The N'lM tinti Courier has been
steady and violent in its <>p ositiou
tu Mr. 'lüden as the Democratic
nomine.1 for President. Aroused
apparently by the strength ho has
recently exhibited in some of the
Northern States, the batteries are

opened anew upon him. J In; idea is
even advanced that if he should bo
the choice of the Convention, the
South will bolt and put upa third
candidate.

Whatever may bo said of Mr. Til-
den us a < nndidate, th to are two
thiiigs that we regret t» see
In the first p!ae», wj tliiu k
it impolitic fur L'm äotth to Inv? so
much to say about the Picsidential
nominee; and, in the second place, to
talk so lightly about h dlingis Betting
an example which maj give us much
tioublo at home. A bolt in th Na
tional Convention, will be iicena.* ör
indepetldcntism every where, and
there i< no calculating what will be
the (fleet upon the the campaign.
The Democratic party muM stick

together if it expects to win. It' the
Noithcin and Southern wiugs-ol the!
natty do not work in union, Graut i
will be eheted in 1880 US surely as

Lit)'join was in KS'JO, when the Demo-
eratio Held wa* (livid d bet ween
Jheekinridee, Dotmlass and Hell.

iI'm- the South to oolt in the coming
election, under any eireu instance.*
thai wc can conceive of, would be the
essence of madness und folly.

The Higher 4s:insE;l«'r«.

In chargitig upon tho small gam-
bleis as was done by the Mayor of
Charleston and nth m cilic?, which
fchotild receive the commendation of
all gOOod people, we should Hot forget
io mtiko war also upon the higher
gamblers. And our firing here
should be rapid und heavy to corres¬

pond with the proportions of 'he
game. We refer to the. prize hitter i. s
as have been con I ticted for yean in
Kentucky and Louisiana, under tho
patronage of inlluential men, ami
even the sanction of these common¬
wealths. Nor has our own State
been exempt lr m such gigantic
schemes, as was illustrated t.> ihcsor-
ror ot thousands of deluded confidants
in the Academy of Music drawing,
under Chadwick, Butler and Gary«

It will be remembered how many
were drawn into this p'ot l>v the
Worthiness of the ohj set puhiis bed,
namely, the introduction of im tin

j grants mt'> S mi h t 'arolina.
j It i.; usually the plan tu put up(these lotteries for miuiu ostensibly
worthy and noble object, sometimes
lor education,and sometimes for other

I purpusj.s eipial'y äs worthy*. They
arc also always conducted undei the
auspices <>i iuilueulial names. In
Louisiana Con. Iienuregard and Cm
.Inhal Kai I) actually stood at the
whei 1 ol loriune.

There is law against all Ihese
iM-heim-; hut the trouble alba the
law is m ver executed. Kven the
publishing of such schemes i- pio-
hibttcd, and yet we see (he cards ni
the cslabli-htueiits published in tli
most influciiliul papers in the html,i ami even in the papers that are wag
ing ii.i> righteous crusade against
gambling,

j ''Oil, wad ^iiiie.' power Ilia giftie pee iih
To see oui'.-elves a*' ilheis *eo iis. 1

'A [te i olt».:»al»iii Campaigii.

Ti e DeiiMicrniicConvention mcl in
Columbia at toe famous Caroiua
ll.iil und iioiuiualcd 'Ca pi ivichard
O'Neal for Mayor. Ca pi O'Neal
was serenaded alter fhe Convention

'and made a patriotic icspons . S-u-
aior lint or, who also hitupencd to be
in the city, wasca led upon and made
a stirring speech;

I It was said before the election thit
the croakers and independents iulcu .

c i to put up a strong mat! in oppoaii to i

1(6 the Democratic nominee; hut Cupt

O'Neal being u man of great poptl-
larity and influence.it is exceedingly
(Juubtful il any opposition is sprung.

i- wrSiia«i Ic'lnt-tiitr*!
Fork of Eihsto, March 22, 1830

t:\litor Orauynbura Tones:
Tho ruins of tliu Heavens descend*

cd in torrents, iiuinduted our lands,
extirpated our fences, exposed our

crop* to the ferocious appetites ofthe
quadrupeds, and '''1 he Midnight
Line" presumed. What did bo pre¬
sume? Firstly, he presumed that I
ridiculed "Trial >fvsties/tip." 'Second¬
ly, that I ridiculed* the County
ball-roam., I did not know the
County had a ball room. And
thirdly, ho presumes that I have
friends. If there is any such thing as

friendship 1 would like to know what
il means. Goldsmith says :

* * * It i- hut a name,A chirm dim lolls in steep,A fdiildc thai follow* wealth or fame,And leaves diu wretch to weep."
I endorse the sentiment, and hope

"The Midnight Line'' will not he so

presumptuous as to suppose that I or
he or any otic else have, any I ri en tig.

'.The Midnight Line'' in hi.- ellbrts
to display Iiis knowledge of Henry
Clay nnd his so-called friends, and
Erostratus and the temple. oF Diana
has wandered far away from the
point under discussion bot ween us.
He has dwindled 'own to mere twa 1
die, and goes very far mil. of his way
to let the public know that Diana
hi l :\ temple, and that a certain
individual called Erostratu* Luruud
it down.
What Henry Clay's friends, the

County ball-room (if il has a bull-
room tho temple of Diana, or teat
of any other Q.ucni, either ancient or
modern bad tu do with Trial .Justices
1 am at a l(.^-. to know. "The Miel
night Line" has fal'on .-hurt of hi.,
1110.1''.%, uu 1 is heating al »ng tlrj by
path- of Asia Minor, to lell what
happened there long. long years ago.
It may be a fact that the tempi j of
Diana, if .-he had one, was burned by
uu individual called ErojlratvH, but
that was long before inir rocollec t >n,
and we have no person nl knowledge
of he fact.
"The Midnight Eitiu" has wander¬

ed so faraway Irani (he point at issue
that I do nt.t propikse-to til low him
any further. rlhe public are not

particularly interested ah r lCnyj.r,i-
t tu.-, aa l the temple oi Diana. Ii is

I thinking jud im\v more ub > »t Meo-
j paint's n e 11c S> "Midnight Line"
adieu! Should you s.iy any t'i'ni^
further, please Answer the question
which was asked you once b doro,
vi/. : Avo yo-.i now or have von been
a Tiial Justice yourself ?

r.VYSAN.
Il lMMll Si. Ml\fA lirVT.M.

Meri'Itaut.s Kquisiur on the ir Laurels.
Clui relics .ScImoIs-

ICiHtar Orant/elatiy Tun .< ;

Some notes from Lowisvillo, it
seems to me. ought occasionally to he
.-tut to ynitr vnluahle paper. Allow

[me lion, to make a few statements
relative Iu the "times/1 in onr com

.inanity.
'1 ho I eis iu<) season for some ofour

merchants is now dawning. 'Ihc
I rude during I he sti in ui er mouths, not

j including wha* is done .u way of lien
I ii.g, is iuconsidcl'iibhi. If you should
j vi.-it our (own al such a lime, you
j might, perhaps, lind several ineroli-
ants congr gated u one pi ice whilinglawny the lime in cracking jokes or

1 i ti du I iii i>Lf in some iher innocent
j tinusenient. All if the m u ch mis
an.- not, however, thus divinely bles.i

j cd. Sonic t»f thein, ii.sieatl of consent-

in;_ to njoy ibis hoy repose, i in to

j he possessed of a more imlusfriou.-
I turn oi mind and busy ihemsclve? in
tilling the laml, These are pushing

I forward their work with unergy an .,

with g<»o t reasons, hope t » ruwj large
crop- of grain and full »n.

I The soiiill grain, wheat, oats, & ...j some ol which was planted lasl la 1
ami sonic ibis spring, is iot>ki tig linmynnd bids lair lorn rieh harvest.
We are i-h-ssi'd so tar a- religions

met lings are concerned lluv. IS. (.'.
: a opley occupies um pin pit of the
Baptist Church Iho first mid thi ro

.-onihtys of the nmnib, while Itcv.
mi. Shufnid i reaches the second and
ioui :h i.i the Mei hod.-1 I lun ch,
(loth of the- - p ullem i. in: highly
end wed and cniiuviitly cutciila ed t-.
Ieuch ti.t people,

lutcie-iing Sunday -clionls are in
pr« grcss iu both chin\ in. every Sun
«lay.

I he dav school, t.ia ;'it by Mr. Juo.
I\. Mink, la- beo.l st'-peii b I ioi
some linn . on account of measles, but'wilt icsumc e.eici-s on ihn first! Monday in Ajui'.

So vi ti see Iron) the abov e dots,
Mr. Editor, that although your read¬
er.- seldom see any thing front this
piace, yet we are alive, and are en-
licnvniiui! la compare us favorably as
possible with adjoining communities.

i P. E J.

[SS

SELLING OFF
AND

JU

NTER
AND

HEAVY GOODS
Eutterick Patterns.New Styles

White Shuttle Sewing Machine

HENRYKOHN
I ESTABLISHED 1858!

KEROSENE STOVES! KEROSENE STOVES !!
The Undersigned would rail lite attention tf the Ladies of Orongcburg ami Vicinityto his k \.\m >s i ;n i: st( )s; i :s
Kxevy housekeeper feels the want .>!' something that will Cook the daily fond, winchwill do riway with tbu «.ter.".»irc heat !":. the Smuttier Months, of n Cook .slove. Youwish m KcoitttlttiHC ! Ii co»Uyou less l»y one half as much to Cook your food with

a Ken sent! Stove as it dorn by a wood tiro, und :tg;uh, where I.ndb s an* compelled to do
»o milch of tin- conking themselves to t anything lit loeat. iiIho to avoid ihu prenttrouble we Iuito with «-ervants, KiniKcnt Stme? ore just the thing, especially for itiinlliamMos. They wi 11 Cook, hod. Key, and do anythini^tbat a Cook Stove will do. AnyLady can took on thtui all dty without toiling her t ufts. One Irial will convince the
most skeptical.

TO THE JPlTRfilC QENKRAL, .

AlwavM on hand, Cook Stoves from the frcst .Uanclacti: vionly, Wood and Willow
Ware, Lamps an<l Crockery, and by far the !.ir.:<'.-i; ami he-t eb'rk of Tin YVoLl'O and
House Furnishing t!oods in (Jraugchnrn County. All which will ho sohl low for
cash. Cull and suit for voai.vdve*.

Win. WILLCOOK.
X. H..Rnofms, Glittering and Repairing done us usual, Tbo only tight Tin Roof*

in Omngvhut-g (iretho»c 1 put on. W. VV.
mar v '. 13S0ly

DLL RESTESRANT"
NY

A. M. IZLAli. ACT.
At Brige'mann's Old. Stand

Call ami ;-et your Hot Meals, Fancy Drinks and Fiue Cigars. Come
c.trly and order your

Ovsler Stew, Oyster Fry, Chic-ken and Rice, Hani and Rice,
IJeefslen k and Hue, Sautsage ami Rice, Hun-s an 1 E^gs,Collee, &c, i&e.

I Having obtained a I i»>* f !r*s Ilotauinct ('<«.>, 7 piepnro evrythingI in Nice Siy le. C Ji and satisfy your »1 petite Everything put down at! linttom Prices. aug 25), 1879

Tu Rri.sc Supplies for the Town ol
Orangehurg, So. Ca., for the Fiscal
Year ending 1st April A. I>. 1881
and a Kill to Regulate I.iecu.*cs.
Sectios I. /»< it Ordained by I In* Town

Council of lirnugubitrg, and is is- hereby .

Ordained f>_\ llie authority of I lie same:
Thai llie following Taxes he and are hereby
asHi'fl^iid ami levied for the ti.-e.il year i«o
ginning April i-t A. Ii. ISSO, ;.t ami after
»Ii.' foduwiug rate*, thai i* los«ny:

Ist; At thu rale of 3 mills upon ihc
nssosHcd value Of a)i real estate lying and
being within die Corporate limits ,.| the
town >! Orangehnrg, S. (?., including nvcry
ttiiildiiig or r>ttier iinprovcuii-iits on land
under le.se iVoei Holies t'orpuriiie or in- I
uividiinla lor any lerin of year.*.

m.c. II. lie it further t) line!. That the
value of nil Improvements on lic.d l,"*ta'e
since last Appraisement shall be assessed
lor taxation by ihc (.Merit oft dink-il.

Sfce'. III. /;,¦ it further (irditiiied, Ttial
evi rj I'l i s -n. I'm in. l.'i mpaiiy or Arpon.
lion eng.ig.'il i;i iiiiy Trade, liti.-i ti esJ or
I'ii.i »-i.-n hei'i inafter incut ioim<l ultull
ohfain i ii or I t1<. i»- llie Int day of May A.

( P. i s . ... ii l.ie* i.te die refer iu manner
lit I idll j.: (o I I

I hi. i! .-i ei'tuii cueing Inisii ein after
die I .hi April \ l» l"-o. shall ahta n * hi-
cense luloic eiilei in;: njion fluii business.

:'I Kyery l'i is n Kinn. ('OMp;.i>) 01
I t'oi pnratitet re«|uired 1lliis Ordination to
obtain a i u i'tise lo engage in any Trade
licsittr* . oi Pioicasinji inr which ;i Licniiii!
i- irqu red shall register with llie Tfl-oi
l !. i ll tii" Ids Assistant. Iiis or hvi liaiii or

style, uiel in easy of :i firm or company
lh< ir ii.iine« or ty es of such firms or coni-

Irs, ntitl iheir |daces ot liu»in --s

:..!. 'I heii Hade, business, or j . us»i. n
I t^r which a License u reipdre I.
J -lib. The j Ineo where t«ticli trade, biist-
j nr »i« or pi no smo:: i * lo be carried on; nil
ni iviiieli, i. ml ai;sv.ei> In rpic.dioug relufiTe
lo which, shnl be giv< n nudor oath.

m.i'. I\. It any person or persons shrill
I exercise or carry mi any Trade, Ihisinrss
or Prott«sion lor the exercise carrying on
or iloinj of wliicli ;i license is re

ipiired by Ibis ordinance without l.\l(in<
I Oui kiieli license as in I but b half rc<piii;i«d
I lie, she or t! i j .-linll l siib * beiiig liable |
lor ilie j: \iueni of llie li.-oiise, be subject
lit ii j;ci any nol i-xcctdiiig Sit Oer less
ih.-iii r ö a ml In be in risoncd lor n term
notuioie ih.in lldrij days, tor each an 1
every violation ot lliiHorduuinno,

S; t*. V. In cvcij license lo be taken out
uudor nr by llie aniborily ol this ordinsvee
si.r.ll he c.iiitainod ami sei diih I be purpose
I'rndv, iStisiucss or I'm le -o ii, fur nhivh
mill License is granted and llie name or

I luve of business ol ibe persou or pmsous
taking out ibe taiuo

:;i.c. VI, ITie Town Clerk shall prepare
a proper form of License lo bo iitsitcd in
each "'.-ise which License shall be kept by
ibe person receiving iho same in a cou»pi-
cions place it9 (be Town (Merk .may direct
St r. VII. A l.icenso granted after llie

1st day of April A. l>. 1880 simll continue in
j force lintil the let day of April A- 1>. 188\

Mill :t!l licenses granted «Urv the 1st day
»>l A; jil ls.-u bhull ho issued ctpuo the
payment ol .i rateable proportion of iho
v> nuie amount of money impns-id for suoh
I iectisc provided however that no I.icenia
be (< run ted lor less than throa month*
ill ii^hth' time .11 the end of Iho year ba
lets limn that

Sr.n. VIII. Kneli I iccnso grant cd shall
be .:.>t< I on the 1m day of the tin.nth in
which the Lability ihorefor accrues and tkc
n inOn i:l to he paid therefor shall be com¬
pote'. therefrom mi il the en tut' the year;
«Hl overy person exercising or carrying
on liny na h', business or professiou shall
keep said License in their possession, ai I
uii'. 'it they shall do so shall b_- .leeinei
iiiul i.ik. :i In have itu License, und it slitll
he tlie duly of the Town Marshal and
l»eteoti\e Force to report any violation
i loo e-..r

M.c IX Upon the removal of any per¬
il^:! or persons from the liou.io or premise!
at vviiicli lltu trade, business or profession
enlioncd in Mich was auiltorizo I it uiay

mil ^hiill he lawful lor the Tow it Clerk to
nutlioruc l.y endorsement of stielt Liueuse,the person removing as aforesaid to nnyotliov pi ice in the corporation n> carry ou
ih« trade, bu-.mens or profession specified
.:i stielt License it I ilic place to which such
person may h;o e removed.
Sn

. x. Kor a License to carry on any
I note, business or profess'on hereinafter
i:i< itiimied shall !>.. paid to the Town Clerk
or Treui iirer; vii ¦

AputhecMtios, S2ö; Ambrolypists for one
year or lo«s. $;"»; Aiultitccts, Agents of
Sewing Machines euch 1"; Auctioneers and
font mission Merchants, resident $10; no
livens s lo lie grunted for le*- than six
tiioiitlis; Auctioneers, transient, pei'duy, $">

Larberg räch $:J Dunks $00; baggies thai
haul lor hire $li; bakeries and Confectioners
SlO; blacksmiths, S^.- Hoot und Shoe Mak¬
ers, £>|i; lliilitird Tables each sin; LiourU
in«; homo h .">.
Contractors. .*U»; CurriftgO Makers $l:l.ö(
(lirctist's per day r.VJ; Cttrringes, that haul
for hire, %».>, Cabinet Makers $.>.

Dogs each Drdys S-5; Dentist», ench,
$10; Deuters in Goods, V urea and Merchan¬
dize other than distilled Spirits whose an«
mini Miles are uol over $;i*itMH"), $10; and for
each itddit iiinnJ £ IK IU or 11 ueliou t aorvof, 7ö
cm.-.

LiuiMnti », Silt t«itme Tables of any kind
whatk-.ii-vur oilier ltl .lt Milliard, §5.

Had;.-, that haul for hire Sö; hucksters
for this Fiscal year or part thereof,
Ii< ii .f. Sl'J.ötl; lli.riiess Makers and Re¬
pairer.-, Dorset, and Mules head (soldjarl.

histirtniec Companies, lite or fire, on
each Company represented, §,),

¦Icwclcrs, Walch ami Clock Repairers{..">; ,I oak Shops.
I.iipinr Dealers, by the quart, $ö t; Li

ijU r l)ealers, by I be glass or otherwise,
$100, gnvided that no lie ose he grtttited
lor less thrin mx months.

l.iTory Stithies, +.'>; Lawyer-", l?ö each,
whether in lirm or not.
Omnibuses $ü.
1 ItrsiciaiiM each Sö; l'eddlers per month

$10; Raint era each $3.
Newspaper*, euch, 5Ä.

Repairers of Furniture $2; Restaurants
euch, So.
Sale Stahles each $30; Shows, sido aurl

concerts, per night $.",; Salesmen, Itinerant
per day, iö.
Wagons that haul for hire $3; Wheel¬

wright R. $10.
Tinners, S?0.
Sec. XI. lie it further Ordained, That 'allmale Inhabitants oft bo Town of Orango-bttrg between the ages of 18 and 50 (ac¬tive Bremen excepted) shall be liable to

t oad duly,and shall «l?o he subject to a
coaipopnd tax ef$2 each which said tax
stall be appropriated to the ttscs and im¬
provements of the corporalion.
Skc XII. He it furthtr Ordained, That

Hucksters License etuill not be liable to
any deductica on account of the timo ia
which such Licsrsso sLaal! be isascd.
See. XIII. licitfurther ttnletintd, That

the o\\ ner or owners of dogs within Hie
Town of Orangeburg S. C. shall pny a tax
of Si upon euch and cvety dog owned byhint, her or them, ami that the owner or
owners thereof shall be provided with &
collar lube lurnished at tin* expense of tho
Town, and on and after the tirst day of
Jur.c next ensuing, any dog owrr'd by ncy
pel son living in said Town, found upon tho
e! reels without such collar shall be taken
up by the Marshal and the owner notified
tliereof, and it siveh owner or owners siiaU
fail to imy ttve license upon such dog or
dogs witluu live day; after being i-o notifi¬
ed, said dog or dogs shall he killed.

Sue. XIV. lit itfurthee Ordained, That
all ordinances or parti of ordinances levy-ing a lax «r prcsciildtig the mode or timo
of.roiitruiiig or paying the fame or anyother regulation in relation thereto are>

hereby continued in full force and etfect so
lur ns iho same are net, in conflict with tho
provision <>f this ordinance.

Sij-. XV. He it further Obtained, That
all Town Taxes oh real estate re-
¦I uirid under this uriliiiaucc shall be paya¬ble within (;>0) thirty days froin the (20)twentieth day of Aytril A. 1). li?S0. All
taxes) ttupu>i after the expiration of tho
thirty (5)0) days .-hull be subject to ua ad¬
ditional lax of twenty per centum on real
estate an 1 twenty per centum on Licenses.
mv. XVI. lie it further Ordained, That

all approved claims against the Town
he leeeivcd in payment of taxes andbcen-
ses and other dues against the trwn.

Sp.c. XV 11. lie Hfuxtlttr Ordained That
the fiscal year shaM l*og"m on the first dayof April. A. 1». lf-uS

S»C. XVIII. He it fuither Ordained, Tha*
this ordinauco shall remain in force until
umcuded or repealed.
See. XIX. lie it 'fuither Ordained, That

all ordinances or part of ordinances mili-
tatiug against this ordinance be and tho
same are hereby revealed.

Ratified March 4th, ISSO,
J. S. Al.bkkgotti, Acting Mayor.C. K. jonKS, Clerk.

P A LFFYENDAHL
BOOT & SHOEMAKER,

next DOOU TO

[) II SMOAK & CO
Respectfully informs his customers nnd

the public generally, that he has just re¬
ceived a full stock of the very best Mate¬
rial and Latest Styles, just suited for
Spii.igand Summer, which will be made 'ipin any etyle at fnun Ssi ö»' to 4 50 for Shoe3
and Gaiters, Roots from $7 up.Repairing done in the neatest manner
and on the shortest notice.

I also keep constantly on band a full
stock of Leather, Lasts, Vega, Awls,Thread and all other Material used in this
line.

Having many years experience in the
business, I guarantee satisfaction in mywork and prices. A trial to nolicited.

T A LEFYKNDAHL.
fob 27 ly

Master's Sale.
G. W. Price agtinst S. M. Simons.

I will sell, at the risk of the former
imrebarer, who has failed to comply with
I is hid, at Orangebltrg Court House on

l Monday April Gilt 1SS0, within tho legal
hours, the following piece or parcel of
land, being in the County of Orangeburg.containingsixty«six acres, more or less, and
bounded North by lands of S M Simmons,
Sooth by la ml < of Mrs. Ann Jefcoat, East
Ly htnils of Mos Kachel Simmons, amiWest by lands of Abraham .d maker.
Terms.Cash, nnd purchasers to pay for
papers and recording,

.Master'.- tIHice ^ TIIOS. W.,GLOVER.
JLr. lö, I8S0. ) Master,
mar 1U . 3t

NOTICE-
All

Cnpt. Murray Robinson, will make pay.
nient to the* undersigned, and all having
claims iigaiiut tho said Estate, will hand
ihetll in, properly attested, for settlement.'

KIRK ROBINSON,Administrator,
mar 12 lm


